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THE LOVERS OF RUM.

I'VE mus'd on the mis'ries of l i fe ,
To find from what quarter they come,

Whence most of confusion and strife,
Alas! from the LoVcis of Rum. ., .

I met with a fair one dintrcsVd;
I ask'd whence her sorrows could

come,
She reply'd, "I am.sorely oppress'd,

My husband's a Lover of Rum."

I found a poor child in the street,
Whose limbs, by the cold, were all

numb,
No stockings, or shoes on his feet,

His Father's a Lover of Rum.

I went to collect a small debt,
The master was absent from home ;

The sequel I need not relate,
The man was a Lover of Rum.

I met with a pauper in rags,
Who ask'd for a trifling sum,

I'll tell you the cause why he begs,
He once was a Lover of Rum:

I've seen men, from health, wealth
and ease,

Untimely/ descend to the tomb,
I need not describe, their disease,

Because they were Lovers of Rum*

Ask prisons, and gallowses all,
Whence most ot their customers

'come,%• '

From whence they have most of their
calls,

They'll tell you, "The Lovers of
Rum." <*

A HATER or RUM.

\

ON TITLES.'
From Paine's Rights of Man.

Titles are but nicknames, and every
nickiramcris~a title. The thing is per-
fectly harmless in itself, but it makes a
sort of foppery in the human character
which degrades it. It renders man in-
to the diminutive of man in things that
are great, and the counterfeit of woman
in things that are little. It talks about
its fine blue ribands like a girl, and its
new garters like a child.

The punyism of the senseless words
duke> count) or earl, has ceased to please.
The genuine mind of man; thirsting for
his native home society, contemns the
gew gaws that separate him from it.—
Titles are like circles drawn by the ma-

~~gician's wand to contract the sphere of
man's felicity.—Is it not a great wOn-
der that they should be kept up any
where ? What are they ? What is their
worth, & what is their amount ? When
we think or speak of a judge or a gene-
ral, we associate with it the ideas of
office or of character ; :we think of gra-
vity in the one and bravery in the other.
Throughout the whole vocabulary .of
Adam, there is no such title as a duke
or .'a count. Whether they mean
strength or weakness, wisdom or folly,
a child or a man, a rider or a horse is
all equivocal. What respect then can
be paid to that which describes nothing
and which means nothing ?

THE- TYROLESE.

[The following particulars of Lcfeb-
vre-s expedition against the Tyrol, in
August last, have "been transmitted to
us by a correspondent, touwhom they
were communicated by a Saxon major,
who escaped from the destruction of
these terrible days,] Land, paper.

" We had penetrated to Inspruck
-without great resistance ; and although
much was every where talked of the
Tyroltse stationed upon and around
the Brenner, we gave little credit to it,
thinking the rebels to have been dis-
persed by a short cannonade, and al-
ready considering ouFselves as conque-
rors. Our.entrance into the passes of
the Brenn was only opposed by small
corps, which continued falling back, af-
ter an obstinate though short resistance.
Among others I pt-rceived a man, full
eighty years old, posted against the
side of a rock, and sending death a-
•nibhgst— our ranks with every shot.
Upon the Bavarians descending from
behind to make him prisoner, he
shouted aloud, hurrah! struck the
first man to the ground with a ball,
seized hold of the second, and with
the ejaculation, in God's name! pre-
cipitated himself, with him into the
j^byss below.

"Marching onwards, we heard re-
eound from the summit of a high rock :
Steven shall I chop it o f fye t ! to which
a loud nay! reverberated from the op-
posite side. This was told to the

duke of I)ant7.ic, who notwithstand-
ing, ordered us to advance; nt the
same t ime he prudently withdrew from
the centre to the . renr. The van, con-
sisting of 4000 Bavarians, had just
stormed :t deep ravine, when we ngain
•heard halloo'd over our heads : Manx .'
for the Holy Trinity! Our terror was
.complete by the reply that immediate-
ly followed. — In the name of the titty
Trinity !• — Cut all loose above ! and ere
a m i n u t e had elapsed were thousands
o fmy comrades in nrms, crusljed, bu-
ried, aud overwhelmed, by an|mcredi-
blc heap of broken rocks, stoijes, and
trees, hurled down upon us. I All of
us were petrified. Everyone fled that
could ; but a shower of balls from the.
Tyrolese, who now rushed from the
surrounding mountain, i.n immense
numbers and among them hoys and
girls of ten and twelve years "of age,
killed or wounded a great many of us.
It was not till we hud got these - fa ta l
mountains six leagues behind us, that
we were reassembled by the duke, and
formed into six columns. Soon after
the Tyrolcse appeared, headed by Ho-
ler, the innkeeper. After a short ad-
dress from him, they gave a general
fire, flung their rifles aside, and rush.

-ed upon our bayonets with only their
•clench'd fists. Nothing could withstand
their impetuosity. -". They darted at
our feet, threw or pulled us down,
strangled us, wrenched ltye arms from
our hands; and like enraged lions,
killed all — French, Bavarians, and
Saxons, that did not cry for quarters !
By doing so, I, with 3<!>0 men, was
spared, and set at liberty.

" When all lay dead around, and
the victory was completed, the Tyro-

Expired by Limitation.

lese, as if moved by one impu! ;e, fell
upon their knees, and poured f< rth the
emotions of their hearts in pray :r, un-
der the canopy of heaven ; a s ene so
awfully solemn, that it will e ?er be
prefsent to my remembrance, I joined
in the devotion, and never in r y life
did I pray more fervently."

REMOVAL.
HPHE subscriber informs his riends

• and the public, that he has amov-
ed to the house occupied for man] • years
by Mr. Moses Wilson, on thej main
street leading to Winchester, wl^ere he
intends to carrj on the weaving busi-
ness extensively. Those who njay fa-
vour_hirn with their custom may be as-
sured that every exertion shall be used
to render satisfaction—and those wish-

j ing to employ him in the weaving of
1 Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-

ing, can be accommodated en the
shortest notice. JOHN LEMON.

Charles town, January 19, 1810.

A Lease for Sale.
HE subscriber wishes to Sell his

lease of the farm whereon pe now
resides, situated in Jeffrrson tounty,
adjacent to Mr. John Qowneji's and
Mr. James Fulton's. Further infor-
mation may be obtained by making ap-
plication to the subscriber oiTthe, pre-
mistsi

Wm. MINOR.
January 19, 1810^

I hereby notify
THOSE whom jt may concern, that

I shall be absent from this country for
some time, and that Mr. William But-
ler is authorised to transact business for-
me. I have put a number of bonds and
accounts info- his hands for collection,
and-all persons are desired to come for-
ward and make immediate payment .

-RICHARD BAYLOR.
January 12, 1810.

nrsiK p^rtiKT'l i ip i t - r e t lore existing un«
A ()' v t i t - firm of J'-itiie* mid John l i t i 'm- .

•.his f ' v ili.HSi'lvv.l !>v l i m i t a t i o n , (tin- t i - i i u
for whir . l t it w is ; i i ;uli ' h a v i n g expirocl.)

Th iMsi - t t lo i l bu - inc 'M i if tho i.iti! c.m-
c e ' r i w i l l be titleiuli (I to hv t ' i l h t - ro f the.,
lat" PartniTH. Tlii-y n i rn r - s t ly nqiK-st n i l
those indebted to thi'.in, in unj* m inner, to
v'.onin f u f w u v r l nni l settle the name HH X/HT-
(lily , i^ /i.oitibltt

1 In Imsine-.* wi l l he cont inued Coaly
mnrr c I'trtisirdy j nt the ivi'll kn<,ivn ulti
sfoii,-' !iy the Marke t Hnuf i ' , under t lv firm
of JAMES S. LANE, HROTHKK & Co.

JAMES S. L A N K ,
JOHN N. I.ANli.

Shtplterrt's-Town, Jantmry 1, 1810.

"Selling off at first Cost.

THK subscribers inform the J>'rtcJ:c!n awl
Cuit/onivrfi in /larticuhir, ol' the late

firm of./rt/;if* IS? Jo/in 7.«wr, nnd tlu j pub-
U'1. in general,, that they .huve comirnpnr.rd
selling off al l rhe i r present stock of C»arne
llroolt:n Goods at tirst cost, nnd shal l cun-
tuiue to do so u n t i l the first-(by of March
next, (if not sooner disposed of.)

Connisiing in '{mrt of
Low priced Hroad CHih* and Cassimere.",

almost ot every Colour,
Bottle Green, lirown, Olive, Blur-, Drahb

and Gray Coatings,
JP Rose, Three Point and Striped Ulan-
'kcts,

an'' Booking B^izfS,'
e K'.-rscy for Gn-nt Co:u.r,

Ivi'rsi ys and Hull thicks,
Fliimels and Men's Home made Knit

Stockings, Sec.
All w h i r h w i l l be found on examination

to be the Cheapi-st Goods ever olfrrrd for
s-'U: in this part of the cmintry, ::s tht-y
were bought lota for Cash ! and art- worthy
the attention of purchasers at a distance,
HS well us those near at hand. They al.-o
have a variety of Elegant and Fashionable
Gco'Js,-

Jtmong which are, •"
Ladies* Fa-hionabit White Beaver H:.ts,

wi th Pink and Yellow unclers, with
F< athers to match,

Ditto (White Sattin and Straw intermixt)
Fancy Bonnets,

*Plu>h, Leghorn, Straw, Chip and Silk do.
G; nnine Dtaclf and White Lace Vei l? ,
Worsted, Cotton and Silk Hose,
Ivi-!, Morocco an ; i Leather Slipper?,
I'ancv, Muslin'and Silk Shawls,
Printed Callicoesand Furniture ditto,
Ginghams-and Ludstring-,
Scarlet, Brawn, Green and Black Bumba-

ZTtres,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimere«,
Fashionable Wiistcoa'ing mvl Swansd-.-wns,
Cords, Velvet's and Thisfcsets,
4-4 :<n.-l 6-4 Cambrick MiiKlins,
4-4 and 6-4 Jaconett . ditto,
Plivin and -Figured Leno t'ilto,
Plntn India Book and Mul l Mull ditto,
.ShirtingCott ns and Ifish Linens,
Low price Muslins and npron Cnrcks,
Homemade IJod Tickings and ditto TwilPd

Bags,

A L i s t , o f L c u
ai

Nancy Ainsworih, w,,.
strong. "ham Ar

B.
"cdinger.

John Curl or Corj.
E.'

Hcpsy Emberson!

Captain
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n. rnr i rc nf the F A R M E R ' S R K P O -
H. ""' •EroRY i.i 'I'M Bottars a rear, one hall

Abraham Hill, tium.s ,, !" I 'kr"^1 al the t ime f)f Hl!1)SGn ?'",«'
James Hendrix. '^N »:;mn(ilii other at the expiration ot the

John Jackson. Alexander I
Alexander Jones. J^i,!

K.
James Kernc.v, Robert Kcrnc .

Tailoring Business."
" - -.-•*••

HPHE subscribejT informs the public
. that he flill continues to carry on

the above business in Charleftown.—
He returns, his sincere thanks to his

'itierrds and the public in general for
their part support, and hopes by assi-
duity and attention to merit a continu-
ance of their, patronage. ..He has juft
received the lateft falhions, which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the firft flyle. Those who may
please to favor him with their cuflom,
may rely on having theirworjc executed
with punctuality and neatness.

HENRY SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809.

A Lad, '
Between l2and 13 years of age, with

a tolerable education, would be taken as
an apprentice to the Printing business,
at this office.

Dec. 22,18O9.

HomenrTside Linens, Shoe Thread, FLx and
Cotton,

12 4 and 16-4 Marseilles Quilts,
Bar-Iron, Cablings, Crowley and Bli'ter'd

Steel,
Prime Soul, Upper-and Harness Leather,
ChVf-Sk-inHj Mei ' i r incs »n.'i P.iints,
IVn-Prat-rStovesand Sheet Iron,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all Sizes,
Shot Guns and a Strong New Road Waggon.

ALSO,

Fresh Clover Seed, of last
year's growth, &c-. <&c.

ro^Hthcr wi th almost every 'other article
which this country and neighborhood re-
quires in their l ine cf business :—

All which they arc determined.to sell on
ihf most reasonable terms.

Highi'St p''ic.f paid in .Cash.
For Hides .and Skins, f T the Tan Yard :
—And Clean Linen and Cotton K.'»g-» f>r

the-p.-sper Mill.

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, k Co.
Sh'-phcr'!'.-, Town, Jan."1, 1810.

•"Look here!"
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHIP.
"T^HE partnerfliip of Bell and-Fry was

dissolved on the 12th inft . by mu-
tual consent. All those indebted to

j the firm of Bell and Fry, the late firm
of Bell and Cherry, or to Benjamin
Bell, on bond, note, or open account,
are requefted to make immediate pay-
.ment, as no - fa r the r indulgence can or
will be given by B. 'Bell. As it is his in-
tention to leave the place early in the
spring, i*~is-hoped this notice will~bo
particularly attended to. He has
some valuable houses and lots in the
town of Smith field, wHich he will sell
low_for cafh, or trade of almoft any
kind.

BEN. BELL.
Smith field.-,-Dec. 19, 1809.
N. B. TheJbusinfiss will be carried

on as usual by Daniel Fry and Abnu
ham Bell, w,ho has on hand a very ex-
tensive assortment of seasonable goods,
xvhich they are determined to sell on
accommodating tcrais for cafli or such
produce as will answer the marker.

' FRY cV^BELL.

~ --R A G S.
The higheft price given for clean l i r t r n

and cotton rags at this Oi ' lk- ,

N.
John NeaV Henry Nicclv

S.
Susannah Stipp, Pvcbecca Shci! j.

cob Smurr. -. \ . ''
T.

Joseph Thompson, %uiila'thoBai
Frederick Teachl.

Tfc
JacoLc WeUhhans.

JAMES BROWN, P lM,
January 5, 1810.

Notice. ,
THE court of Jefferson county hat.

ing authorized the subscriber to i
the eftate of her late husband,
Lafhels, deceased, all persons indeown
to the said eftatc are requefted to matt
immediate payment; and those having
claims are desired to exhibit them pro.
perly authenticated.-

ESTHER IASHELS.
December 22, 1809.

Stray Cows,
C TR AYE D from the subscribers in

October laft, two Cows*—oneblacli,
with a white face—the other red, ej.
cept some white on one of her him
legs, middle size, about six yearsoU
and both forward with calf. Whow
will give information so (hat'theyu
be recovered, fliall receive FOL'i
-DOLLARS reward, or Two Dollan
for either^

FRANCIS TILtElT,"
JOHN YOUNG.

Charleftown, Dec. 21,1809.

Fulling and Dying.

E subscriber respectfully Morav
his friends and the public, that be

has taken that-new and elegant FuJJii; i
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjaw '
Beeler/three miles from Charlcftotrj,
where he intends to carry on the Full-
ing Business in all its various brandies,
The mill being erected on .a'-newplaU

jand^water always sufficient, he \iopr j
to give full satisfaction to all those**
will favor him with their cuftom,

SILAS GLASGOW
September 22, 1809.

R
AV

Stevenson b Griffith,
TAILORS,

ESPECTFULLY inform the in-
' .habitants of Charleftown and ««

neighborhood, that they have 1̂
commenced the TAILOR!^ BW
NESS in Mrs. Frame's . house near
Mr. Haines' tavern, where thej; >«
ready to receive work. They \viP|
always careful to execute their \r'
the moft serviceable and faflii
manner. They are acquainted f

.. ^ .. f . . _ ,lnilthe newc-ft fajhions, ahd-have no'

l'lj
, - 'loubl

but they {hall be able to give full satis-
faction t o those w h o will please t '
them with their cuftbm.

Charleftow-n, Nov. 17, 1800

- Caution.
WHEREAS my wife Fanny being

* V not will ing to dwell jvith M
without any juft cause or provocatm ,
I am thereforTunder the necessl!.y..
cautioning all persons from - ;

heron my account, as I.am clet.crm
f"|,p

to pay no debts of her contracting | r '
this date. All persons are( f$W
cautioned againft harbouring or ' jj
ploying her. on. any occasion, a* *
deal with them as the law directs.

JAMES T. POLLOCK.
Jefferson county, Dec. 12. J ^J_^

Blank Bonds & Deeds
For sate at this oflicc.

i-c:"'- vip-1 A^-crtisements not rxree-d inga

m! , i re,Avi!ll '« inser ted four uM;^'s;10

!r-ril).TS, for tlih'rfnrth* ot a dol-
,Vanfl 1«{ cents for every subsequent
-/,rtion; to non-subscribfcisrut the

of one -dollar per square, and 25
is for each pQblicatirtn alter that

inn1. " _
TCT^g^^ii^ji^JiSSiMm — — ..... ..- —

A'. T. Public Advertiser.

'e wish lo call the attention of our
readers to ''the following letter, and
weVmcercly congratulate thejpuoh
abused Irish "emigra'nts in this coun-
try, that in this important instance,
we'find the cause of injured inno-
cence publicly advocated by a perse-
cuted Patriot of their country. We
invite at tent ion to a comparison of
the characters of the writer of the
/etter, and the 'subject to whom it is
addressed. Both of whom as well
as Madame Bonneville having left
their -native country, -to avoid the
heavy hand of oppressive tyranny,
and chosen this country as an. asy-
lum, l i t t le suspecting an attempt
would be made amongst this ' free
people, to sacrifice them to cover
the pecuniary ends of a fellow exile.

To JAMES CHEF.TMAJI, Eso^. .
|Sm,

After thanking you for the very
complimentary terms in which you
have mentioned me in your life of Mr.
Paine, it becomes my duty, however
c'isagreeable I may find it, to dirpct
your attention to the manner in which
vou have .expressed yourself of Mrs.
Bonneville and her .children j to the
jross injury you have inflicted on her

character, her situation and prospe.cts
in society, and to the disgraceful stig-
ma you have attempted to fix upon one
of her sons. She has a right in this
respect to my protection and aid, be-
cause I personally know her husband,
and w;;s informed by himself in Paris
of his motives, plan and object in his
pending his family to this country, and

jecaujse from' all liis conversations with
me, as wujl as from my own TcTibw-
kdge of the ; lady here, I have an en-

i tire conviction of ihe injustice and tin-'
A\\ of those insinuat ions and asser-

tions.
It was from regard -to her husband1

and a wish of serving her.and her chil-
oren, that I consen'ted to'act as an exe-
cuior to Mr. Paine ;. assuredly then,
the yen- same mot1vfs~wTirnot allow .
me to withhold Irom her my assistance
in one of the most important aflairs of
her life, intimately-concerned as it is
v.'ith her welfare and honor. I --regret
.'•xiremtly t i ia t \ o u s h o u l d have relied
|>n Us i r r i ta ted, cnvior.s, nnd I be-
l i eve malevolent representations of pcr-
&"iis wbo . lu - r i s l i an i l l iberal ant ipathy
"gainst hi-r -as a French woman, find
nave long been j i - r i i o u s oT hc - r 'T ind her

Lchildren, ior Painoi vosihumo^lioun.
«y- If on the fa i th ol their impar t ia l i ty
SlVd veracily you havi- pe rmi t t ed your-
Sf.ll to brand aud-tfrag in to gf-neraLi io-
t 'cea rttired, unoilending and nearly
unprotected woman, to publish of her
[lie most lififouhded calumnies, ' , and
'cave -her r.q al ternat ive, but either to
»U ' )mi t to the ann ih i l a t ion of her repu-
t;W!on, l ivelihood and happiness, or to
«"jn ii}:on_the unprovoked assailant
(t no labours to plunge her into ruin,
ttiseryand infamy — you are sensible
)°u must abide the consequences.

Mr. Bonnevi l le . was not only a "re-
fuWican printer," but he had a very
'̂  and productive es tabl ishment oV
ffiS nature, and was in habits of inti-
fiacy and intercourse with most of the
'"^ary characters of France, and with
Vt.'y many of the conspicuous persons
•Whom the'French revolution has made
»n. He embarked ardently in
' '_» i-tvoliition but was not implicated
"} its crjmee i for he was proscribed,
C(^ceulctl and subsequently fmprison-
*' ' i i» . - i i .g ihe t ime- of liolnspierre.

? - ^ [ib"ation he edi ted the Men
, one of the most rsteemed
sof that day- u l , i L h sup-

pres3«fl hy Ronapurte on account of its
unequivocal host i l i ty to the new order
of things; He was offered the permis-
sion to resume it, i f ' l i e would make it
bend to thc^ t imcs ; but he would not
submit to' express a sent iment h= did
not fct-1, nor to sopprcss nnv which he
thoiiglu impnrta ' f i t and just. JNlr.
Paino l ived in his house.'fed4 several
years: not^s a bonrclcr in the pecunia-
ry sense of the word—for the si tuation
of the one did -not; admi t of his com-
pensation, nor did tha t of the other
then require it. It was an asylum
which a very ardent nnd benevolent re-
publican afforded to a man whose faults
and failings he suwjind disliked, "but
whose political principles and writings
he esteemed and whose derelict situa-
tion he pitied. It \vas an asylum
which was latterly afforded in spite of
the first Consul's threatened displea-
sure and resentment. .A t_ the time
Mr. Paine was about embarking for
America^ "Mr. Bonneville ••-•(whose.
Journal : had been suppressed, whose
establishment and prospects had been
destroyed and who had himself be-
come eminently obnoxious to the new
government) determined to leave
France and settle in the U. States—
but as it is a matter of extreme difficul-
ty for a suspected person to withdraw
from that country, -he sent his family
before him, that he might seize the fa-
vorable opportunity of escaping alone.
Mr. Paine, wi th a due sense of the ve-
ry great obligations he owed his bene-
fisctor, made the promise he has since
performed,1 of assisting Mrs"."Bonne-
v i l l c and her children, and of leaving
to them the principal part of his pro-
perty ; these (acts I was made acquamt-
ed with in Paris by JVIr. BofTneville
himst-lf. Her depar ture "was much 'a-,
gainst her own wishes, but at her hus-

j-band's earnest desire, and was a mat-
I terlong spoken of and known among
1 his friends before it took place. As a

proof of this ik of the general esteem in
which she ami h t r husband was held, I
may add that she was the bearer of a
letter from 'Mons. Mcrcier in the
name of the National Ins finite to Mr.
Jefferson as a membtr of that body,
and in which she was" particularly re-
commended to the President's protec-
tion. Her sex and the infancy of her
children have prevented her seeking or
deriving any fur ther advantage from
that recommendation, than the ttsti-
inony which it bears of the sentiments-
entertained for her in her own country,
and of the regret which htr emigra-"
lion occasioned to her friends. She
didhot 'etfen come to America in the
s:«me vessel with,Mr. Paine, nor to the
same port.-!-She arrived at Norfolk in
the brig Industry, capt. Stanley, and
Mr. Paine at 'Bal t imore in a vessel be-
longing to Mr. Patterson.

Nor has she or any of her family
ever yet been at Washington.—There
is therefore no t ruth in the assertions,
that Paine brought wi th him from Pa-
ris and from her husband, Margaret
Brazier Bon'noville and her three sons
—Nor that he wns followed to Wash-
ington by Madame Bonneville and her
sous: Nor that countenanced by the
prcsrnce of B'onnevillt's wife, and
cheered wi th his .bottle, -he commenc-
ed at Washington the publication of a
half a dozen letters addressed to the
citizens olThe U. States. I leave to
your own reflections to characterise the -
charges against her, couched in the tx-
pre.ssiona, that her-son-T-hornas ha,s the
features, countenance and temper of
Paine; that Madame Bonneville ar-
rived at Baltimore a few days after her
Paramour; and that-Mr. Paine, by
his treatment of that lady and her chil-
dren, to the crime of seduction was
adding that of inhumanity.

In your publication you mention the
light in which Mr. Paine represented
Madame Bonneville and her husband.
" For a long time he represented her,"
you say, "as the wife of his friend, a
republican Printer in Paris, with
whom he had boarded, and who dis-
liking the new order of things under
the first consul, was every day expect-
edto emigrate to the U. S. Those
who believed him," you add, "thought
well of that kindness , in which his
frieuu's wife and her children had
found refuge."

Now, sir, I arcr that his represen-

tation is in all it;s parts true. I have
frequently conversed with Mr. Bonne-
ville on his intentions and wishes of
emigrating to this coun'try, and on the
situation of his family here. I hap-
pened to be living about ten miles from
Paris when he received a letter from
his wife. He came out with it to me,
read -several, passages of it, and mani-
fested such an overjoyed transport as
clearly showed the extent of his esteem
and the confidence reposed in her. He
^nformedjne"5bme little time before I
quitted Paris, that he hoped*to be in
America before myself, as he had a
prospect of being permitted to go in

. the suit of general Turreaii ; but he af-
terwards told me that circumstances
had defeated that arrangement. Why
he has not since emigrated, those who
know the interior of "France 'can best
conceive.. I have been informed that his
political opinions have, brought upon
him many subsequent misfortunes.-—
That he has been imprisoned and af-
terwards placed under the surveillance
of the police ; and I believe there ig a
gentleman now in the U. States, to
whom he mentioned that he was posi-.
lively forbidden to write or correspond
with any one.

Your informants, and you after
them, have put .into the mouth of
Lewis Bonneville expressions which I
am convinced he never used. He cer-
tainly wished to live in France rather-
than in America; which is the case
with marry of the nativejrof that coun-
try, grown men as well as children.
His mother gratified h i m ; but being
unable to ascertain where her husband
was or might be, she sent him to the
care of general Brune, who received
him with cordiality and placed him ad-
vantageously. It is not true, as I am
assured and believe, that Mr. Paine
refused lo pay his passage, or that he
was even asked to do so.

As to the very scandalous anecdote
you have thought fit to insert of Ma-
clame" Bonneville's1 having, attempted
'to swindle Mr. Paine , however, false
it may be, from/ the circumstances
which you relate,' it .is incapable of be-
ing disproved since his death; and
may, therefore, -be the more safely
propagated—but, independent of the
obvious absurdity of a t tempting to im-
pose upon any man so-large an instru-
menl as a bond in.the place of a mere
order for clothes, I may confidently
ais-rt the story to be utterly unfound-
ed, from the manner in which he has
more than once spoken to me of her;
particularly when he was giving niefin-
structions as lo his will and'from ihe
contents of that will itself.

On the other parts of your work,
.whatever I may think«of them, I do
not intend to make any comment.

I am, Sir, yours, &c. f .
THOS. ADDIS.EjVlMET.

Jan. 8th,—1-8-1 Oi-
iT7° In consequence of the foregoing

letter, Mr. Cheetham has-promised to
strike out- thcvoffensivc passages, and
to have the sheets containing them re-
printed in a correct state, to be~auach-
ed-to all the copies unsold. The
Booksellers are therefore cautioned
not to sell any copies of the work with-
out those corrections, or they-willbe
personally responsible for the slander.

*#* Editors of Newspapers through-
oat the U.S. are requested to rcpub-

Jish the above. (

TJRUTH AND ELOQUENCE !.
A motion was made at the last session

of the Legislature of North Caroli-
na, for the expulsion of Mr. Henry
Jacobs, a Jew, nnd member of that
house. To the motion he made the
following speech in that body in be-
n.alfof himself and constiuents.—
The speech is alledged to be Irom
the impulse of the moment. A-
more eloquent and argumenta t ive
one we have seldom seen.. ' Ihe
motion was unanimously, reje'cted :—

[Halt. A»itr.}
ily" It first appeared in the Peters-

burg Republican.

Mr. Henry.—Though I will not
.conceal thevsurprise I felt that the gen-
tleman should have thought proper yes-
terday to have moved my expulsion
from this house, on the alledged
ground*, that I " disbel ieve in the di-

vine authority of the New Testn-
ment," without considering himself
bound by those, rules of politeness,
Which, according to mv sense* of pro-
priety, should have It A him to give me
some previous intimation of his design
yet since I am brought -to the discus^
sion, I feel prepared to meet the ob-
ject of his resolution.

I certainly, Mr. Speaker, know not
the design of the declaration, of r ights
made by the people of this state in the
year TO, and one day before the con-
stitution, if it .was not to consecrate
certain great and fundamental rights
and principles, which even the consti-
tution could not impair ; for the 44th
section of the latter instrument declares
that the declaration of rights ought ne-
ver to ,be violated on any pretence
whatever—If there is any apparent dif-
ference'between the tvvd instruments,
they ought if possible to be recon-
ciled. But if there is a final repug-
nance between them, the declaration-
of rights must be considered para-
mount; for I believe that it is to
the constitution as 'the constitution is
to a law ; it contrpuls and directs it abr
solutely and conclusively. If then a
belief in the Protestant religion is re-
quired by the consti tution to qualify a
man for a seat in this house. & such qua-
lification is.dispensed wi th hy die dei
claration of rights, ' the provision r/f the
constitution must be altogether inope-
rative, as the language of the bill of
rights is, that all men have a natura l
and unalienable right to Vorship Al-
mighty God according to tlie d i c t a t e s
of their own conscience. It is un-
doubtedly a natural right, and when it
is declared to be aa unalienable one. by
the people in thei r—original capacity,
any attempt to alienate it ei ther by the
constitution or by law, must be vain
and frui tless. It is diff icult tri conceive
how such a provision crept into the con-
stitution unless it. was from the difficul-
ty the human mind feels in suddenly
emancipating itself from fctters|i£by
which it has long been enchained : and
how adverse it is to the feelings and
manners of the '.people of tlie present--
day, every gentleman may satisfy him-
self by glancing at the religious -belief
of the persons who fill the various offi-
ces of this state; There are Presbyteri-
ans,"Lutherans, Calvinists, Menonista,
Babtists, Trinitarians and Unitarians
—But as far as my observation ex-
tends, there are fewer Protestants—in
the strict sense of the word used by the
convention than of any other persua-
sion; for I supppse-jdiey m t « n t by it
the Protestant religion as established
by law in England. For other peisua-
sioqs we aeeTiouses of worship in al-
most every part of the state, but very
few for Protestants; so few, that in-
deed I fear that the people of this stot«_
would for some time remain unrepre-
sented in this house, if that clause of
the constitution is supposed to be in
force. So far from believing in the
truth of the 39 articles, I will venture
to assert that a majority of the people
have never read them.' If a .man
should hold religious principles incom-
patable with the freedom and safety of
the state, I do not hesitate to pronounce
that he should be excluded from the
public councils of the same ; arid I trust
I know mysdlf no one. would be more ,
ready to'aid and assist than rmself.
But.Lsh.ould really be at a loss to speci-
fy and know religious principles which
a're—thus dangerous../, It ia surely a
question between a man and his maker,
and re-quires'more than human a'ltri-^
butes to pronounce Which of the nu-
merous sects prevailing in the world is
mnst acceptable to the deity. If a--man
fulfils the duties of that religion, which
his education or his conscience -has
pointed to him as the true one, no per-
son, I hold in this our .laud of rtb'ertv,
has a right to arraign him at the bar of
any inquis i t ion—And the clay I trust
is long paist when principles mcrelv spe-
culative were propagated by force,
when the sincere and pious were/made
vict ims, and the light minded bribed
into hyprocrites.

The' proud monuments ol liberty
knew that the purest homage man
could render to the Almighty was in
the sacrifice of his passions aud in the
performance of his dut ies ; that the
ruler "f lha universe would rccnv*
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with rqinl benignity,
ferings of man's adoration, if they pro-
cecded from an humble spirit and s'*
cere mind ; that intolerance in mut te r s
of fn t th had beeh from the earliest
ages of the world the severest torments
bv which mankind could be afflicted ;
and that governments were only con-
cerned about the actions and conduct
of man, and not his speculative notions,
Wild among us feels himself so exulted
above all his fellows, as to- have a right
to dictate to them their mode of beliel'f
Shall this free country set an example
of persecution, whiijj even the return-,
ing renson of enslaved Europe would
not submit to? Will you bind the con- '
science,in chains, and fasten conviction
upon the minds in spite of the conclusi-
.ons of reason, and of those tits and
habitudes which arc blended with eve-

*ry pulsation of the heart? Are you pre-
pared to plunge at once from the sub-
lime heights of moral legislation into
the dark and gloomy caveinsbf super-

' stitious ignorance ? Will you drive
from your shores and from the shelter
of your constitutions, all,who do not
lay their oblations on the same altar,
observe the s ime ritual, and subscribe
to the same dogmas? If BO, which a-
mong the various sects into which we
are divided, shall be the favored one ?
I should insult .the understanding of
this House to suppose it possible that
they could assent to such absurdities.
For all know that persecution in all its
shapes and modifications is contrary to
the genius of our government and the
spirit of our laws; and that it never
can produce any other effect, than to
render men hypocrites or martyrs.
When Charles the 5th Emperor of
Germany, tired of the cares of govern-
ment, resigned his Crown to his son,

. he retired to a Monastery, where he
amused the evening of his life in regu-
lating the movements of watchers, en-
deavoring to mateja number keep the
same time, but not being able to. make

„ .any two exactly alike, it led him to re-
flect on the folly and crimes he had
committed, in attempting the impos-
sibility of making men think alike 111

Nothing is more easily demonstrat-
ed than that the .conduct_alone is the
subject of human laws, and that man
ought to suffer civil disqualification
for what he does, and not for what he
thinks—The mind can receive laws
only fro.n him of whose divine essence
it is a portion ; he alone can punish the
disobedient; for who else can know its
movements, or estimate their merits?
The religion I profess inculcates every
duty which man owes to his fellow
•men; it enjoins upon its votaries the
practice of every virtue, and the__de-
testation of every vice ; it teaches them
to hope for the favor of Heaven exact-

, 1}'in proportion as their lives are di-
rected by just, honorable and benefi-
cent maxims—This then gentlemen is
my creed ; It was impressed upon ray
infant mind, it has been the director of
n>y youth,' the monitor of my man-
hood, and will I trust.be the consola-
tion of my old age. At any rate, Mr.
Speaker, I am sure that you cannot see
any thing in this religion, to 'deprive
me of a seat in this House.—So far as
. relates to my life and conduct, the exa-
mination of these I submit to with
cheerfulness to your candid and liberal
construction. What may be the reli-
gion of him who made this objection
against me, or.whether he had any re-
ligion or not, I am unable to say. I
have neve.r_qojjsixlur-e4-it-m^—duty- to
pry into the belief of other members of

. this House; if their actions are upright
and their conduct just, the rest is for
their owfTconsideration, not far mine.
I do not seek to make converts to my
iuifh whatever it may be esteemed in
the eyes of m^bfficiqus friend, nor do
I exclude any man from my~esteem or
friendship, because he and I differ in

jthat respect.—The same charity there-
fore it is.not unreasonable to expect
will'be extended to myself, because in
all things that relate to the state and to
the duties of civil life, I am bound by
the same obligaj^pj>s,wjlh_m-yJJtilIp\v ci-
tizi-ns; ._nor does anV man subscribe
more sincerely than myselfvto the max-
im, ".whatever, ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye so even un-
to them, for such is the Law and the
Prophets."

llic . t l x

ed, that

AN ACT
. TO SVPf&jSS DUELLING.
[Passed by the legibluturc of Virginia,

[anuary 26th, 1810;]

WHEREAS experience has evinc-
:he existing remedy for the/

suppressipn of the barbarous custom of
duelling is inadequate to the' purpose,
and the progress and consequences of

to tvqui re an effort on the part of the
Leg!-Laura to arrest a vice the resul t
of ignorance and barbarism, justif ied
neiilu-V by the precepts of morality nor
by the dictates of r«ason—'for remedy
whereof, .',

HE it enacted by the General Asscm-
//,/, That any persori'whor shall hereaf-
ter wilfully and maliciously, or by pre-
vious agreement fight a duel,, or single
'comb:it with any engine, ins t rument or
weapon, the probable consequence of
which might be the death of either ^ar-
ty, and in so doing shall, kill his anta-
gonist, or any other person or persons,

• or infl ict siichwou'nd as that the per-
son injured shall die thereof within
three months thereafter, such offender1,
his itiiUrs, a!)f ttois-and councillors be-
ing thereof duly convicted, .,shall be
guilty c..f murder and suffer death by
being hanged by the. neck; any law,,
custom or tisage of this Common-
wealth to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

And be it further enacted. That if
any person whatsoever, shall chal-
lenge another to fight a duel with any
weapon or in any manner .whatsoever,
the probable issue of which may or
might result in the death of the chal-
lenger or challenged, or if any person
shall accept a challenge or fight a dutl
with any \yeapon, or "in any way what-
soever, the probable issue of which
•may or might terminate in the death;of
the challenger or challenged, such per-
son shall be incapable of holding or be-
ing elected to any post of profit, trust
or emolument, civil or military under
the government of this Common-
wealth..

And be it further enacted, That from
and after the passing of this act, every
person who shall be appointed to any
office or place, civil or military, under
the commonwealth, shall, in addition
to the oath now prescribed by law,
talce the following oath : I do solemnly
swear, or affirm, (as the case may be,)
that I have not been engaged in a duel,
by sending or accepting a challenge to
fight a duel, or by fighting a duel, or in
any other manner, in violation of the
act, entitled an act to suppress duel-
ling, (since the passage of that act,).,
nor will I be so concerned^directly or
indirectly in such duel, during my con-
tinuance in office, so help me God.

And be it further enacted, That it
sh.ill be the duty of the Judges of-the
circuit courts and the qpunty courts, at
tK'eir quarterly sessions, to give in
charge expressly to the jury, all the
laws in force to suppress duelling—al-

,60 to charge the jury, to present nil
peiso'ns concerned in carrying, send-
ing or accepting a challenge; an'd if
any person shaJl be presented in such
courts, the said courts shall, if they
have jurisdictions of said offences, pro-
ceed to trial of the same in the ordina-
ry way,.and if not, that the presentment
shall be either certified by order of the
court, to such court as has jurisdiction,
or shall be considered in law a suffi-
cient authority for a magistrate to is-
sue his warrant against the accused,
where an examining court is necessary.

And be it further enacted, That
when any judge or magistrate of this
commonwea l th , has good cause to sus-
pect any person or persons are about to
be engaged in a ducl,~he mayjssuejjis
warrant to bring^ the parties before
h im: and if he snail think proper to
take of them a recognizance to keep
the peace, he shall insert in the, condi-
tion, that the party or p..rties shall not
during the time for which they were
bound, directly or indirectly„be con-
cerned in a duel, either wi th the per-
son suspected -or any other person,
wi th in the time limited by the recogni-
zance.

And be it further enacted, ^That if
any person or persons shall, for the
purpose of eluding the* operation of the
provisions of this law, leave thes\ate,,
the person or persons so offending,
shall be deemed as guilty, and be sub-
ject to the like penalties as if the of-
fence had been committed within this
commonwealth. If any person shall
leave this state with the intention of
giving or receiving a challenge to fight
a duel, or of aiding or abetting, in giv-
ing or receiving such challenge, and a
duel shall actually be fought, \vhere,by
the death of any person shall happen,
and the person so Jeaving the state,
shall remain thereout, so as to prevent
his apprehension for the purpose of a
trial; or if any person shall fight a duel
in this state, or aid or abet therein,
whereby any person shall be tilled, and
then flee into another state to avoid his
trial, in either case it shall be the duty
of the Executive, and they are hereby
directed to adopt and pursue all legal
steps, to cause an)- such offender to be

Mj iu tc iu nued [jtnd brought to ui i \J , t >,,
the c o u n t y where the bjTetlCtt was com-
mitted, when it shall h:we been fought
wi th in the state-—and when i t shall
h- iVCffbeen fought1 without the state,
then in that county where, in the opi-
nion of the Executive, the evidence
against the off ruder can be l^st obtain-
ed and produced upon his trial.

•Re it further enacted, That it shall
b« the duty of the Attornies, of the
Commonwealth for the Coifnty Courts
to give informat ion to the Executive
\vhenever a cas~' shall arise in their
counties respectively, which will ren-
der the interposition of the Execut ive
author i ty under this act, necessviiT.
And the s-iiid .Attornies, either ;it the
first quarterly court of their respec-
tive counties after the commencement
of this act, or at the time of their ac-
ceptance of their offices, where the}'
shall hereafter be appointed, shall take
the1 following oaths—1—I do solemnly
swear, or affirm", (as the case may be,)
that I will, to the best of my judgment,
execute the- duty imposed on me bv the
act for suppressing duelling—So help
me God.

Andbe it further enacted, That alf
words, which from their usual con-
struct ion and common acceptation, are
considered as insults, and lead to vio-
lence and breach of the peace, shall
hereafter- be -actionable, and no pl-a,
exception or 'demurrer shall be sus-
tained in any .Court within this Com-
mon wt.alth, to preclude a jury from
passing thereon, who are hereby de-
clared to be the sole Judges of the da-
mages sustained Provided, That no-
thing herein contained shall be con-
strued to deprive the several 'Courts
of this Commonwealth from granting
new trials as heretofore.

This Act shall be in force from the
first day of Apriljicxt.

I i '"-11 MUCH 1 ito k i*

aave been enacted, ,» inexpcd *>
OUfcht not to be adopted. ' ^

lie-solved, That the execmiv
j state I),: requested to iransrnitV "
I ol thes 'MVUors !tn<1 rcprr^ntatir'-1'

congress from this state, and to • '"
! eci.t.veoU'ach state in the iV,2 *
• tested copies of these proceeding. '>! l

10,
Mr. n*rry read and laid' on il,,

bL the f f ,llou-inG re-solutions,. tol"1

Hesolved by the General
rhr t t t l t e indecorous and

style used hy^r,.^,0;?>s

me. Majesty's Mftiister, near
States, i n h i a correspondence w
Secrctary.of State ; and above a
insulting imputations, made b
against the veracity and i
our government, were sijch
authorised t he n-fus , 1 on t he po
executive, any longer to rec.ogn'J
Diplomatic character. ""

Resolved, That the insidious a
peal made by the said Jackson tort
people of the U. S. under the disj
of a circular address to the

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

January 4, 1810.
Mr. Mills, from the select commit-

the diplomatic corps in., the U. S i
serves' -the execration of every pajij!t
citizen'. , "'"'""'

Resolved, That the general an*
bly view with entire approbation.!)!,
conduct ofuur government in 'dis^
ing snid Jackson; and. that whafem
may be the consequence rtsuk
therefrom,_lhe_state of Kentucky^
be ready to meet"them, and wil['w
cordially co-operate in the support i
such measures, as may be necessarn
secure the interests and maintain ilii
honor and dignity of the nation.

CONGRESS,
IN SENATE— Jan. 23.

tee to whom was referred the resolu-
tion of the state of Massachusetts,
proposing an amendment to- the con- /
stitution of the U. -States., made the '
following report, to wit:

The select committee to whom was :

referred the resolution of the siate of
Massachusetts, proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of the U. S.
have had the same under considera-
tion, and report the following as their
opinion thereupon— ;

The sole power of regulating com-
merce with foreign nations, and among
the several states; and consequently
that of laying and raising an Embargo,
is confided to Congress alone. Con-
gress has exercised that power, and ',
the proposed amendment recognizes •
their_exclusive right. This delegation
of power, in the opinion of your com- ;
mittee, was both safe and wise, and ;
constitutes an admirable trait in that i
united government, which may justly
be stiled, the wonder of the political \
>vorld. • 1

Your committee therefore conceive |
"that no alteration, which might fetter i
power wisely-dtlegated, ought to be j
introduced into a system so near per- ;
fectton, unless time and experience !
had demonstrated the~~necessity of i
change by "irrefragable evidences of
abused- power. These evidences in
support of the proposed amendment,
jour committee conceive are totally j
tvanting. They are happy to bear this j
testimony to the world, that no abuses J

X'fVthat kind have ever happened by |
that body to which it is confided. The j
late Embargo, which in all probability >
j;ave birth to the proposed amendment j
hy our sister state, your committee4
does not hi sitate to pronounce, a wise, '
judiciqirs—and salutary measure, be- ;
cause it united an avoidance of hostility
wi th prudent means of self preserva-
tion : 'And.your committee quote this
iis the most decisive proof against the '
contemplated alteration. If the fecle-
ral constitution had contained an art> '
cle of that description in its first forma- !
tion, our vessels would have been let j
loose at a fatal hour, to sail "to certain '
confiscation and destruction—unshack- ;
led by wise rules, calculated to secure •!.
the tranquility of the nation, and to se- j
cure her from the vortex of maritime: i
war. Impressed, therefore, w i th '
these sentiments, your committee beg !
leave to propose the following resolu- j
t ionsas proper to be adopted by this i
legislature.

Resolved, That the additional arti-
cle to the constitution of the U. S. pro-
proposed by the ̂ legislature of Mjssa-
chusetts, l imit ing the power of Con-
gress tol jy ;m embargo, or to prohibit
or suspend commerce, for a longer pc-

Mr. Horsey, elected from i,,....,.,.,,
vice Mr. White, deceased, appeared
and took hts seat.

Mr. Reed reported his moiion lo».
mend the constitution, amended to read
as follows :

" If any citizen of the United Statei
shall accept of any title of nobility, otj
of any other title of distinction fronl
any emperor, king, prince, potentatif
or foreign state, or shall holcl.the sans'
by descent, or shall intermarry will.
any descendant of any emperor, kinj
or prince, or with any person oflb
blood royal, such citizen shall theno
forth, be incapable of exercising or M;
joying any of the rights and immuni.
ties of a free citizen of the.U. S. ore!
the individual states; and shall also bt
incapable of holding any .office of do-
nor, profit or trust, under them, orci-
ther of them.

January CO. t.
Mr. Pickering laid on the table \\it'

following resolution :
„.., Resolved, That the President ofthe-
United States be requested tohybe-
fore the Senate the inforwationv/hkh
will exhibit those "features in the con-
duct of forejgn powers towardsthej^j
States," referred to in his message
the 3d instant. " which imposes a
them the necessity of the precaution)!.'
measures" recommended in that ro"1

sage, of providing by law for detaching
one -hundred thousand of the.roJlWi
and for raising a force of twenty thou-
sand volunteers.

Navigation Bill.
The bill from the House of Rfp

sentatives concerning intercourse will
G. Bri ta in and France and their de-
pendencies, and for other purposes r
and the several bills this day pa£Seli |!i

the House of Representatives «'cre

read and passed to a second reading-

110 US It. OF

Monday, January 29.
- Mr. Seybert presented the m
of the President and directors of t '
13ank of the U. States, praying a re-
newal of their charter ; which
and referred to a select
composed of Mess.s.
Dana, Bassett, Scaver, Seybert, »
and Taylor.
--On motion of Mr. Scybcrt, the re-
port of the Secretary of the Tre;isun,
elated-March 2, 18*09, on a s'«lll:ir.l*
tition presented at a former sess. ,
and the report of Mr. Hamil ton, JJ-
mer secretary of the Treasury, on w
same subject, were ordered tobej'.-"
cd for the use of the House. .

Mr. Uurwell, inPppPwng.^gT
for printing ihese document, t« ̂
casioa to rav that under prWKDJ

"

, .....5 opposed tn the re-^ l̂ili1*.
resiinu'd the cortsider-
concerning commercial

'
l lU '

„
,; still under corsldera.

" shflU the b.ll pasH .
spoke in f-vor ol the b.l.

wSon opposed the bill in a
earlv the same length.

s

*', ,„ to Mr. Whcaton.
'SW Dana spoke half an hour aga.nst

sp ke minutes

been made to trie

I jvir. V"11-"-'" ' i i
II And then ,about sun down, the ques-

passogeoftheb.i l was de-

. SSSSir*. •*- y- AMon< w-
llhM, Bacon, Basset,. Bibb, Boud J.
ini-n, R> Brown, BitrWeU, BuU-r,
\lhoun, Cobb, Oochrari, Cox, Crist,

SfDnwson, Eppes, Finaley, ftsk,
/, Gardenier, Gardner, Garland.

vard, Johnson^ Jones, Kenan, Ken-
an K<:ii,Luon,Lijle,Macon, Marion,

Wrudf, MKee,M-Kiin, Montgome-
[ / R. Moore, T. Moore, Morrow,
\tlton,Kewton, Pearson P. B. Porter,
L /•/•>. ) Rlma. (~T.) Richards,Ita, (P>) ^lea'

tone, Sage, Seaver^-
w^lt,Smi!ic, G. Smith, J. Smith, S.
Luh, Southard, Stanford, Stanley,
\woopc, Taylor, Tracy, Turner, Van
liorn, Whitehall, \Vinn,Witherspoon-73.

NAYS— Messrs. Anderson, Bard,
\laisdejl, Breckeiiridge, J. C. Chamber-
tin, IV. Chamber I'm, Champion, Chit-
endtn, Clay, Clopton, Craivford, Do-
ha,. Davenport, Dtxha, Ely, Emott,
mdsbor&igh. Gold, Hale, Haven, Hub-
lard, Hiifty, - JR.Jacknon, Jenkins,
Knidkerba'cker, 'Leivi-f, Lhirnwre, Li-
^ngston, Moseleij, M:/nor, Mumfyrd,

'old," Pickman, Pitkin, Potter,
:y, Ross, Sammons, Se-yblirt, Sted-

jnun, 'Ste/j/ienxon, $turge.v, Taggurt,
'Imadge, Thompson,'T.roiip, Uphitm,

Van Dyke, Van Rensclcar, Wheuton,
^hitman, Wilson.—'52,-

[Absenton this vote sixteen mem-
i^ers, viz. Messrs. Campbell, Cook,
Penning, Franklin, Goodwin, Gray,

|.G.Jackson, Love, Matthews, Mil-
er, Nicholson, J. Porter, Randolph,
loot, "Sawyer, Weakley; oL whom
Illessrs. Cook, Denning, and Randolph
[avenot appearedin.their seats during
ic present session,vand Mr. Franklin

jnd Goodwin are absent on leave.

Tuesday, January 30.
A communication was received from

he Secretary nt war, eoc/osing a report
on the subject of the returns of the
|wo detachments of miltia.

Appropriation mil.
On motion of Mr. Eppts, the House

'soli'ecl itst-lf into a committee of the
liiholr, ftjr. Cutis in the chair, on the
Nl making appropriations for the sup-
Port of the government during the year
1810,

A motion was made to strike out
be clause making the additional al-
twance 0/15 ptr. centum on the sala-
Bes.of the clerks of the-lpxiUic offices.
' r'_Hicon,_Xallmadge, Montgomery

Hoot supported the motion, and
, i s > Johnson, Lyon, Smi-

;«• Quincey, Rhca, M.um'ford, Slief-
)', and Taylor opposed it—Nep-ativ-
152 to.41.
There is hi the bill a provision 'i£>n

paying the Bank of the U. S. a sum
to the late collector of New-
to enable him to_pay'draw-
This blink was filled with

sum of 300,000 dollars.'
Messrs; Quincy, Lyon, Goldsbo-

?l'gh, hmatt-and Key objected to tlie
1'Propriation in the bill of 9000 dols.

^minister to Madrid, .as we bad
|°minister there, and making such an
>|>propnatjoirxvouij be a sanction of
W'S House to such a mission to pro-
J a f o r t h w i t h ; to which they object-
•• tven if it were proper now to
•M a minister to Madrid, there was
' occHsioi) for an appropr'uition-for
^tohject, because the President had

P 'My a power to se-n.d a" minister to
^nation, if he thought proper tb ex-
itrcjseit.

L.r
Rl«srs. Eppcs,,Bacon, Root, Rhea,

e»-) M'Ki in> W. Alston, & Mont'
mL'ry replied that this was included

_c estimate from the Treasury De--
L-nt, and was no doubt i n t e n d e d
t i ne appo in tmen t .,f a minister

ever the government
ll>,Zuc,8eult;d' whether a JoBcph or

to

.. f ] • I • • •*»»»tVI « I \jal.l/lt » J I

itr 'i>an swaJ'ctl the sceptre, whe-
l l t c kinj; was sclect-d f rom the

Nii|,<;lrfon or Bourbon <lynnstv . \Vlu:n-
ever the government of Spain wrs hi-t-
t le-d, we ought to have a minister
there.

The appropriation wr.s refused to be
inser ted—52to-3A. .

After filling various blanks, the
committee rose: at 4 o'clock, reported
progress, and asked leave to si-, again.

CHARLESTON, >». as. •
I.afcfit From Lisbon.

Capt. Wil l iams arrived last evening
from Lisbon, left that place on the 20th
of Dec. Affairs in Portugal remained
much in the same state as our last ad.
vices. A few days before capt. W.
sailed, intelligence was received from
Spain, that the principal Spanish ar-
my had been defeated in two engage-
ments with the French, -about the last
of Kov. near Salamanca, in which the
patriots suffered a loss of 13 or 14,000
men. It was stated that the Spaniards
had pursued the army under Soult,
over whom "they had gained some ad-
vantages, until he was reinforced by a
strong body of fresh troops near Sala-
manca ; when he became the assailant:
and the Spanish commander, embol-
dened by recent successes, determined
on meeting him in a general battle, for
which purpose he had imprudently tak-
en a position <on an extensive plain,
where the superiority of the French
tactics triumphed over patriotic valor,
and he was defeated with the loss above
stated. Still, however, the French
were not advancing, and probably
would not aftempt it, until reinforce-
ments should arrive from France.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.
The following particuhirs are given

on the authority of a gentleman who
lately escaped from France, and who
left Paris on the 4th inst.

"Troops are marching from all
parts of the North for SpainS. Bona-
parte goes after the meeting of the Se-
nate. Joseph Bonaparte is to be king
.of Italy, Spain is to be reduced as a
conquered ^oufitry, atuTHivided muT
12 governments. Beauharnois is to be
king of Poland; that part lately wrest-
ed from the Austrians to form a part
of the kingdom."

The general news from the continent
has now becotie very uninteresting
and u n i m p o r t a n t ! Bonaparte is still at
Fontaiobleau ; and the great changes
of the Map.of Europe which will soon
be carried into execution he can there
meditate and digest at full ..leisure.
Some of the chief of his Confederate
Kings are attending his motions, no
doubt to reqeive his instructions and
assist in concerting the new arrange-
ments.

.PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 30.
Ii is with great sympathy that we re-

late a dreadful catastrophe that hap-
pened at the Powder Mills of Messrs.
Schott and Mandeville, near Frank-
ford, on the l l t h inst. Mr. Mande-
ville and brother to his p'artncr, Mr.
Charles Schott, rode out to the mill in
the afternoon and entered the room
.where the foreman and a labourer were
busily employed preparing salt-petre ;
a shorten me after-their arrival, a boy
entered thV apartment and shut the
door hastily, which, together with a
defect" in the boiler, caused the salt-pe-
tre to take fire, and the room was in-
stantaneously enveloped in flames;
Mr. Mandeville during,the conflagra-
tion made a grasp for the door, arid
accidemly hit the latch, kand opened
the door, which was the means ol sav-
ing himself une^ four others from in-
stant death; but, alas! only to give
them time to prepare for ano ther ,
world. The boy died twc-lv«rhours af-
ter, the foreman lingercd'a few days,
the labourer about a fortnight, and
Mr. Charles Schott died on the even-
ing of the 26th inst. Mr. Mandeville
now lays very-ill, but great hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

CHARLES-TOWN, F.eb. 9.

Married, on the 1st instant, by the
rev. Mr. Boydston, Mr. Thomas Fra-
zier to Mhs'jane Hellin, both of this
county.

We are informed by a gentleman
who left Jamaica about 25 days since,
that Brown, the late collector at New-
Orleans, on his arrival at Jamaica had
disposed of the specie he had carried
off with him, tor bills on Englapd, and
that he had left that island with his boo-
ty, on board a vessel bound for Eng-
jancl. Charleston Courier.

It is with a surprise only equalled
bv our indignation, that we penwe tHe

' infounde. ls tutement , : , witl, w h i c h IGOmany of ,|,e. p.lpei.j ̂  ()f ^J ™
I'-iicdess state of our pnrts and harbors.
Were they parttally true, the avidhv
with which they are circulated would
expose the patriotism of their authors
to much question. But when r'epre-
sentatioiw,- flagrantly untrue, are de-
picted in glpwing colors in timea like
these, when the injustice of foreitm
powers leaves us.n'othing to hope from
th«ir f6rbearance, such conduct be-
comes highly criminal, and calls for
marked reprehension.

The truth is, that most of the works
contemplated East of New-York are
either finished, or neatly finished, and
m a respectable condition for defence.
Those in the harbor of New-York be-

ing on an unusually large scale?, have
progressed more slowly than the rest.
But as the funds are sufficient, they
will, as soon'as, the season admits, be
prosecuted with new vigor. Thti pro-
per departments have not -bjren inac-
tive even in the dead of winter. On
the contrary cannon are now constant-
ly casting and in a state of transporta-
tion, carriages and implements are
making, contracts for powder and ball
in execution, and ammunition of eve-
ry description preparing. Smnll arms
are ready in abundance, and the pre-
parations for war, should it eventually
becomp inevitable, may be affirmed
to be in greater forwardness than they
have been at any antecedent period
since the first settlement of the coun-
try. Nat. Intel.

hours, and beat her off: That a
weeks after, the same' privateer, with
a ship she had captured, made an at-'
tack on his ship, and after several hours
of harcl fighting drove them both off,
but had suffered greatly in his rigging,
&c. &c.—That a fVw d»ys after ano-

'< ~''•«• pfivntecr, mounting 22 guns, 170
men, attacked his ship m the night,
when he fought her three hours, and
drove her off, 8he returned to the sc-
cond attack at day light, and the ob-
stmate and unequal contest was con-
tinued with little or no remission from
Monday to Thursday , when his ship's
ammunition was entirely expended;
and being exhausted from fatigue and
want of foo.d, (not having time to spare
to eat or drink) his ship surrendered,
a complete wreck, literally knocked
to pieces, the maintopmast and main-
yard shot away, his sails cut to rags,
and not a single,shroud, left, standing I
Capt. S. lost his mate and 7 of his crew,'
killed; and himself and 9 of his crew
wounded.

John Randolph's absence from Con-
gress i3 suspected to be not so much
owing to indisposiiipnji& ill-disposition.
He is said to be employed in-venting
his spleen against the administration in
a series of essays published in the ' Spi-
rit of "'76' at Washington; under the
signature otPhilo-Laos, remarkably for
their malignant spirit and abusive lan-
guage. Tren. True Amer.

Some of-the Federalists say they can
see no insult in Jackson's conduct. It
is an-i/ld and true saying that

" INone are so blind as those who
will not see»". ib.

.Loans, which were all the rage with
the federalists while they had the helm
of government in their own hands, can-
not be mentioned now without filling
them with consternation! Mr. Galla-
tin, owing to the unsettled state of our
foreign intercourse, and the uncertain-
ty our revenue is consequently involv-
ed in, suggests the propriety to Con-
gress of authorising a loan, should it
become necessary. This is magnified
into a great bag-bear.'—altho' a 'loan
was authorised last year, but not resort-
ed to—and the same may, »nd profia-
bly will, be the case this. But should
the' Administration^ by adverse cir-
cumstances, be driven to borrow mo-
ney, their credit, it is trusted, will ena-
ble the'm to get it for less than eight per
cent, which Federalists formerly gave
when they borrowed ! ib.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

January 25.
The House, according to the order

of the day, resolved itself into a com-
mittee ot the whole House on the state
of the commonwealth, and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re-
sumed the~chair, j»nd Mr. Wyatt re-
ported, that the "committee hadr-ac-
cording to order^ had u.nder considera-
tion a bill '-'Concerning the courts of
chancery," and had directed him to
move, that the committee bf the whole
House, on the slate of the common-
wealth, be discharged from further
consideration of the said bill & amend-
ments proposed thereto;

And the question being put on the
motion to discharge the committee, it
passed in the affirmative—Ayes 123—
Noes 31. .

On motion, ordered, That the fur-
ther consideration of the said bill, with
the amendments, be postponed to the
31st day of March next—Ayes 125—
Noes 28.

Richmond, February I, 1810.
Yesterday, the Assembly of Virgin-

ia proceeded to the election of a Judge
of the General Court, to supply the
vacancy, accasioned by the death of
Judge Prentw—James Setnplet Esq
was elected.

An almost, unparalleled^ instance of per-
severing Bravery.

Capt. Frazer Smith, master of ship
Neptune, of Greennock, (Scot.) wrote
his owners from Lima,- in April last
that while on th« coast of Ptru, he firat
cn-jounttrcd a French privateer for 4,

(£7° The subscriber has
discontinued his school
until the 2d of April next.

BEN. R. SAUNDERS.
February 9, 1810.

A Negro Woman,
About 25 years of age, sufficiently

qualified to perform any kind of house,
worki and a good hand on a farm. '

BEN. R. SAUNDERS.
February 9, 1810.

THE NOTED STUD HORSE

CHESTER BALL.
This horse will be sold on very reason-
able terms.

JOHN HENKLE.
February 9, 1810.

\\fILL be sold, 'on Monday the 19th
" instant, at the subscriber's dwell-

ing, about two miles from Charlestons,
a number of sheep, horned cattle, and
hogs — Also, farming utensils, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, and a quan-
tity of good, bacon. Six months credit
will be given, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. The
sale to begin at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.

MICHAEL KILLENBFJZGER.
February 9, 1810. -

~TO HIRE;
A stout ̂ healthy negro man,
Who is well acquainted with farming,
and is also an. excellent house carpen-
ter.

-JOHN DOWNEY.
February 2, 1810. 7 _

•

!

T

Land for Sale.
Tl Y virtue of a deed of tfust, executed
• ^ ^to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.
for the purpose of indemnifying Willi-
am Byrcl Page against cer.ta.ta security-
ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
for sale, for cash, for that purpose, cm
the SIXTH day of JUNE rtext, at the
Rock's mill, the following tracts of
land, viz. 296 acres part of the Rock's
tract, purchased by the said Ferdinan-
do Fairfax at the sale of the comrois-
sioners, formerly held at the said Rock's
Mill. Also alLthat part of the Shant-

.noITHiIl tract, bein^ the same whereon
the- said-Fairfax lives, thaflies on the
western side of the road leading from,
M'Pherson's to Beeler's mill, and
bounded by Beeler, Robardett, Guntt,
and Mrs. Nelson. The sale to begin'
at ten o'clock.

FAIRFAX WASHINGTON.
January 18, 1J810. - . . -. .

Land for Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, csq. -

on the 7th day of November, 1809, for
the purpose of indemnifying M.t>
Fairfax VVa^hingtoh.against certain se-

"cufifyshipT therein mentioned, I shall
offer for sale, for cash, at the Rock's
Mill, on the sixth day of June next,
for the purpose aforesaid, (the sale
will begin at eleven o'clock on that
day) the following parcels of land, viz.

' all the right, tide, interest and cla.m oi .-
the said Ferdinando Fairfax, in the
Distillery and Ferry Lots, and the 115
acre farm purchased by the said Ftr-
dinando Fairfax at the sale of the com-
missioners held some time ago at the
Rock'a mill. Also 5,n acres of wood
land, part of the River tract, adjoining
the Distillery lot.

' \Vm. DYKDPAGt.
Janu i rv IB,
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MR* WILLIAMS,
, The following lines, f being,an

song with a few alteration* J were put
to paper on Saturday the Zd FtbfUary^
1810; ij yon think them worthy a place
in your Poet's corner, please insert
them.

WINTER.
When the trees they are bare, scarce a

leaf to be seerik
And the meadows their verdure have

lost,
When all nature's disrob'd of her man-

tic of green.
And the rivers'fast bound by the frost,
When the pt-asant inactive stands

shiv'ring wi th cold,
And while bleak from the north the

winds blow,
When the innocent flocks spud away to

. the fold,
With, their fleeces all cover'd with

snow—
ID the barn-yard the cattle ate fodder'd

with straw,
And they send forth their breath like a

steam,
When the neat looking dairy maid finds

she must thaw
Fleaks office she beholds in the cream :
When the neat country maiden as.fresh

as a rose;
As she carelessly tripsToften slides,
And the rustic laughs loud if by falling

she shews
Her feet,' which her modesty hides :—
When the lads and the lasses In compa-

... nies join,
And in crowds round the fire are met,
Talk of witchts and fairies that ride on

the wind,
And of ghosts 'till they're.all in a sweat:
When the birds to the barn door come

hov'ringfor food,
And silently perch on the spray ;
When the poor timid rabit in vain seeks

the wood,
Least her footsteps her path should

bttray :
Heaven grant in such seasons it may be

my lot, v

With the fair one I love and admire,
When the icicles- hang to the eves of

rny cot,
I may thither in safety retire ;
Therein neatness and quiet, and free

from surprize,
We may live, and no hardships endure,
Nor fee! any turbulent passions arise,
But such as each other may cure.

The following beautiful lines are copied
from the London Courier of the \1lh
of November.
THE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS. '

(From (he c Leisure Hour Improved."1 )
SWF.ET is the scene when Virtue dies,

When sinks a righteous soul to rest:
How mildly beam'd the closing eyes ;

How gently heaves th'
breast!

expiring

So fades a surnmer-clpud away;
So sinks thr gale, when storms are

o'er;
So gently shuts the eye of day ;
.So dies *he wave along the shore.

Triumphant, smiles the victor-brow,
Fann'dbysome angel's purple wing;

O Grave ! where is thy vict'ry now ?
Invidious Death! where it thy sting !

A holy quiet reigns around ;
A calm which nothing can destroy ;

Nought can disturb that peace pro-
found,

Which their unfetter'd souls enjoy.

Farewell conflicting hopes and fears,
Where lights and shades alternate

dwell!"
How bfigKt th.e Unchanging morn ap-

pears !
Farewell, inconstant world ! Fare-

well !

Its duty done, as sinks the clay,
Light, from, its load, the spirit flies ; '

While heaven and earth, combine to j
say,

"Sweet is the scene when Virtue |
dies."

Pdinbvoke p.iss.-s n part of the vein
known by the name of Brown's Hill.
Mr. Stickne? (the present proprietor
of the ore) 'has proposed giving this
hil l the name of MOUNT MARS,* that
the name may be expressive of its con-
tents.

This ore is of the argillaceous kind,
and perhaps the richest Ore of that kind
ever discovered; and, from the pre-
sent appearance, the quantity is inex-
haust ible : it bar. been known for some
time that there was Iron ore deposited
among the earlh at the discharge of
springs that issued fr6m this hill, and
it baa been examined as such b y - a mi-
neralogist; but the connected'mass ly-
ing in a regular vein of. more than ti
hundred yard* wide was not noticed
till explored by Mr. Stickney. There
is a considerable part of t-his ore cover-
ed with a mass of caleedony, but more
of it with a beautiful white felspar, of
what the Chinese call Peti'tnsi.f • In
some places the ore is entirely unco-
vered. Considerable part of fhci-c-al-
cedony and felspar has a thin, covering
.of earth and among this earth are ma-
ny blocks of handsome jaspar, red
striped and spotted.

Where the '.-vein has been opened,
the ore lies iu ruggod sistoes about a
foot thick, and between "the layers a
beautiful red ocherous earth, from one
to three inches thick and extremely
fine, except a few grains of spar Inter-
spersed in various parts of it; and in-
deed the pr inc ipa l gang of the ore is n
variety spar. Such parts of the ore as
contain little or no spar may be easily
manufactured into any of the shades
of yellow or1 red ochre; the ore being
simply pulverized makes a fine yellow",
and by the proper management of fire,

-all deeper shades of yellow may be had,
with all the shades of red and even to
a brown.

The vein runs about north east and
south west. The south eastern side is
connected with a coarse granite,-on a
straight line; but the north western
side is so much covered with earth,
.that il is impossible at present to know
with what it is connected.

This body of ore is very fortunately
situated in the midst of surrounding
foreets of wood suitable for coal; near
excellent waterfalls, and by the side of
the Merrimac, the principal depen-
dence of New-Hampshire for boat na-
vigation ; by which a great part of the
nation might be supplied with iron (if
it were Required) with but little land
carnage.

* The ancients, who knew but seven
metals., named them from the seven pla-
nets, which were all they were then ac-
quainted with, except the earth we in-
habit. Among the names, Iron receiv-
ed that of Mars.

f Of~Petunsi, with a white clay they
call Kaolin, the Chinese make their por-
celain~or China ware.

From the New-Hampshire Patriot.

IMPORTANT DJSCOVERY. ji
Within a few weeks, Benjamin

Franklin Stickney, of Bow, has disco,
vcred and opened a large body of IRON ;

ORE in the northern part of the town- i
ship of Chester, near Merrimac river,

-about a mile above islle-Hooksett
Falls, and about the same distance from
trie great falls on Suncook iiv.:r.
'• The county road froMv Chester r>

REMOVAL.
subscriber informs his friends

and the public, that he has remov-
ed to the house occupied for many years

-by Mr. Moses Wilson, on the main
street leading to Winchester, where he
intends to carry on the weaving busi-
ness extensively. Those who may fa-
vour him with their custom may be.as-
sured that every exertion shall be used
to render satisfaction-rand those wish-
ing to employ him in the weaving of
Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-
ing,, can he accommedated on .the
shortest notice. — JOHN LEMON.

Charles town, January 19, 1810.

A Lease for Sale.
'HE subscriber wishes to sell his

lease of the farm, whereon he now
resides, situated in' Jefferson county,
adjacent to Mr. John Downey's and
Mr. James Fulton's. Further Snfor-

.mation may be obtained by making ap-
plication to the subscriber on the pre-
mises.

Wm. MINOR.
January 19, 1810.

I hereby notify
THOSE whom it may concern, that

I shall be absent from this country for
some time, and that Mr. William But-
ler is authorised to transact business for
me. I have put a number of bonds and
accounts' into his hands'for collection,
and all persons are desired to come for-
ward arid make immediate payment.

RICHARD BAYLOR.
January 12, 1810.

Blank Bonds Sc Deeds
For sa.le a t» th i s office.

Expired by Limitation.

THK pirtn-r'sh'p he-ret f . irerx'minp «n-
rtiT'ih'1 finvM'l Junes ait'l John l.Rtu-. '

th is ( \ \ y dissolved l > y l i m i t a t i o n , (the trr/n
lor whlc'i U WTS mruli Imvinj; cxpiml.)

Tfi« unsettled, business of the l-.'.c r- 'n-
cern will l>e nttendrd to by either of the
1 ue Partners. They f nrnest ly r> qu'ost ull
thnkc indrbtcd. to t l i rm, in nny m inner , to
c^mc- forward and aettltr'the same att »//tr-
di!\l MJtQSiilblti

Thr Mu'stn- 'ss will .be CftntlnUPtl (cnhj
TnWr ' f x ' f n s i v c l y j i > t t l ic wrll known old
Btanit hy the Ma'rkct HOIIS-. unrlor t!i^ firm
..f JAMES'S. LANE, BROTHER & Co.

JAMES S. LANE,
JOHN N. L A N K . '

Rlu'phcrd's Town, Jini inry 1, 1810.

Selling off at first Cost.
nnilF. subscriiif-rs inform tlu-

JL Customers in fiarlictttur, of ilie lute
firm of Jamr.* & Juhn 7,aM?,'and the pub-
li . - . in ^i-nernl , thai they have r.ommpticed
selling off nil their present 'fttock of Coarse
Woolen Goods at first cost, and shall con.'
umie ''i Oo so unt i l the first day of March
n-jxt, (if nnr snonrr disposed of.)--

Consisting in part of
Low priced Hi oad Cl ulis and Cassimeres,

almost of evrry Colour,
Bott'le Green, Brcwn, Olive, Blue, brabb

nn:l Gray Coatings,
Large Hose, Three Point and Stripsd Blan-

kets,
Flushings and Bucking Baizes, v
Devonshire K-jrB'-y for (irent Coat*,
Plains, Ksjrsrys nnd Half-thick",
Flannels and Men's Homemade Knit

Stockings, 6ca.
All which will be found on examination

to be the Cheapest "Goods""ever offered for
s-'le in this piirt of the country, ;is they
were bought /dry for Chsh I and are wor thy
the attention of purchasers at a distance,
..•well as those near at hand. They «lso
have a variety of Elegant and Fashionable
Goods,

.4mong which are,
Lidi?«' Fashionable White Beaver Hats,

with Pink and Yellow unders, with
Feathers to match, -

Dit to (White Sn.ttin and Straw Intcrmixt)
Fancy Bonnrts,

IVush, L-ghorn, Strnw, Chip and Silk do.
G'.-ntiinc Black and White Lice Veil*,
Worsted, Cotton and Silk Hose,
Kid, Morocco Hn! Leather Slippers,
••>thcv. Muslin and Silk Shawls,
Printed Callicop.s anj Furniture ditto,
Ginghanis and Lndstringn, ___

"Scarlet, Brawn, Green and Black Bumba-
zcttcs, »

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Fashionable Waistcoating and Swanstlowns,
Cords, Velvets and Thicksets, •
4-4 nn'l 6-4 Catnbrick Muslins,
4-4 :wl 6-4 Jaconett ditto,
Plain and Figured Leno dittoj
Plain India Book and Mull Mull ditto,
Shirting Cottons and Irish Linens,
Low price Muslins and apron Check!1,
Iiom«'ma«le Bed Tickings and ditro Twill'd

Bags,
Homemade Linens, Shoe Thread,' Flax and

Cotton,
12 4.and 16-4 Marseilles Quilts,
Uar-Iron, Castings, Growley and" Blister'd

Steel,
Prim" Son I, Upper and.Harness Leather,
Calf-Skins, Medicines and P.iirits,
Ten Plat?.Stovesand Shfp t . I rnn ,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all Sizes,
Shot Guns and a Strong New Road Wnggtin.

ALSO, .

Fresh Clover Seed, of last
year's growth, &c. &c.

together with almost every other article
••vhich this country and neighborhood re-
quires in their line of business :—

All wJiich thry are determined to sell on
the most reisonable terms.

Highest price paid in Cash,— —.-•
For Hides and Skins, for the Tan Yard :
•S-Ahd Clean Linen and Cotton Rags, for

the Paper Mill.
JA.MES 3. LANE, BROTHER, 8. Co.

SV;',hrrrf'.-- Town, Jarr. 1. -1810.

Look herei!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHIP.
TPHE partncrfhip oT Bell and Fry was

dissolved on the 12th in ft. by mu-
tual consent. All those indebted to
the firm of Bell and Fry, the late firm
of Bell and Cherry, or to Benjamin
Bell, on bond, note, or open account,
are requefled to make immediate pay-
ment, as no farther indulgence can or
will'be given by B. Bell; As it is his in-
tention to leave the place early in the
spring, it is hoped this notice will be
particularly attended to.'' He has
some valuable ^houses and lots In the
town of Smithfield, which he will at'll
low,for cafh, or trade of almoft any

N.

BEN. BELL.
Smithfield, Dec. 10, 1809.
N. B. The business will be carried

on as usual by Daniel Fry and 'Abra-
ham Bell, who has on hand a very ex-
tensive assortment of seasonable goods,
which they are determined to sell on
accommodating terms for cafh. or such
produce as will answer the market.
_ __ FRY k BEL L .

R~A~GS.
The highefl price given for clean l inen

jihd cotton rag* at t f i ig Office.

ON
cj/rocs for Sale.

the hi est,
,?/r/v ; Hit tnnast whom

TRADESMEN.

^Slinnnon-Mill, 24th Jan. *'

. Land for
JJY vir tue of a deed nf mm,

for the purpose of indemni/vTnX}
n:n Myrd Page against ccrtnin •
r,hips therein mentioned I $*\\1
for *;>le for cosh JW,)m purpo!
the 15th day cif Februnrv nc-xt -?
Rock's mill, t h e f o l l o w i n g tr'-I ,1
hnd, viz. 290 acres part of t
tract, purchased by the said rcr*
do Fairfax at the sftle of the coj
sioners, formerly helclnt theanidlk
Mill. Also all that part of the s!
non Hill tract, being the same whuJ
the said Fairfax lives, ttvnt lie$jJ»
western aide of the rond !eadin» f71
M'PhersonY to Beelcr's nJll3j
bounded by Beeler, Robardptt 2
and 'Mrs. Nelson. The sale to2
at ten o'clock.

FAIRFAX. .WASli-INGTov
JanuaTy 18, 1810.

Land for Sale.
T) Y virtue of a deed of trust cxct«J I

to me by Ferdinamlo FalrfaxJ)
on the 7th day of November, igQjJ
the 'purpose of indemnifying 7
Fairfax Washington against certaiiM
curityships therein mentioned, I
ofTer for sale, for cash, at the K
Mill, on the 15th day of February neJ
for the purpose aforesaid, (the sai
will begin at eleven o'clock on ihj
day) the following parcels of land, viz,
all the right, title, interest and claim o]
the said Ferdinando Fairfax, in the
Distillery and Ferry Lots, and ita uj
acre farm purchased by the said Per-
dinando Fairfax aftB.e_s:Jrof t/iecom-
missioner's,.held some lime asjoauhe
Rock's. mill." Also 50 acres o{ \voo4
land, part of llie IJiver tract, adjcmAng
the Distillery lot.

WmrBYKDPAGE.
January 18, 1810.

A Miller
Who can come well recommemtel

wishes to take a good mill on the share!
. To a person having a rnUr"oftbir(lF|
scription to let, he will lend one thoo-1
sind dollars for a fety years. Inquire
of the printer.

January 19, 1810.

Notice.
THE court of Jefferson counts te

ing authorized the subscriber toK\
the eftate of her late husband, JA*
Lafliels, deceased, all persons VntJetw
to the said eflate are reqti^fteQ to ri»l«
immediate payment; and thosefian'nf
claims are desired to exhibit them pro- •
perly authenticated.

ESTHER 'LASJIRL& |
December 22, 1809.

.Stray Cows.
C TR A YE D 1mm the subscribe i
_ October laft, two Cows—one m.
with a whi te face—the other ml, '
cept some white on one.of her n;

legs, 'middle size, about six years old,
and both forward wi th calf. \Vhoffi,
will give information so tha^thtY.0"
be recovered, fhall receive B*
DOLLARS reward, or Two J)«Hffl
for either. r

FRA.NCIS TILLETl,
IOHN YOUNG.

\ Charleftown, Dec. i>l, 1809.

'Fulling and Dying-

HpHE subscriber respectfully i!
his friends and the public,'

has taken that new and elt gant
Mill, the property of Mr. B«U»JS
Beeler, three milts from Chad* "^
where he inte^ils to carry «n "& '
ing Business in all its various "ian .
The mill being erected on a neiOU
and water always sufficient, he: n i
to give full sat isfact ion to all thos>
will favor him with thei r cnfloi"-

.SILAS"" '
September 22, 1609.

/ A Lad,.
Between 12 and

a tolerable educat ion, would to.
an apprentice to. the
at t h i s office.

Dec; 22,

>.^>i

C H A R L K S TOWN, County, rirginia£ r.uvn:i> I-.Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.
ti
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• rs . ' f /• f r r f f ' ' f j ,r,r . r s s-t j /-,/• r r fj~

or
,'s K K P O -

.-'", O.1H' I l i l l l

''''•lid .,',, the' tim'eo'fBubscribing,
ii'other at the expiration of the

•Adver t i sements not e\7(
. w i l l he inserted f o u r weeks , to
•|)tMs for three fourths of a Uol-

ul is1, cents for every subsequent
"to non-subscrib.eii s at me

,• (hlhir po- square, and 25
each publication after that

FOR H I R E , '
A Nc^rb Woman,

I About 2.1 years" ofagf, sufIi<Jeiitly
L l i t i n l t o prriorm. :uiv k i n d ot house
lork and a good hand on a farm. -
P U E N V R . S A U N D E K S .

FOR SALE,
[THE NOTED STUD HORSE

CHESTER BALL.:
'his' horse will be sold on very reason-

Ible terms.
JOHN HENKLE.

?cbruarv 9, l.s'lO,

REMOVAL. '
lK subscriber informs his fi- i .-nds-
and the public, that lie h,is r e m o v -

ed to the house ocrnpied for ir ianv yea t s
byJN'Ir. Moses-\Vilsoh, on the main
s l f f f e t I ' .viding'to Winchester, where he
intends to, can4} on the w v a v i n g busi-
ness extensively. Those.who may f'a-
vcnlYhim with their custom muy' be as-
sured that every exertion shall be,used
to render satisfaction—and those wish-
ing to employ him in the weav ing of
Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-
ing, can be accommodated on the
shortest notice. JOHN' LEMON.

Charles town, January 19, 1810.

Expired by Limitation,

T IIR partnership In ret,,fore ex is t ing ",n
der th'j firm of J,-unes nn'l' John 1 i •

• f r r r f .

(r.this, dsiy di.ssolv.-d by l i ,mi f . t i nn
I'.ir whic l i i t was made having e .

• The unsett led- husineas c.i' the brtc c.-.;:.
cern wi l l be a t ten. led to by ..-iilii'.r c.t' ihc
late. Partners. They earnestly r- 'cjueV.t ;.'•!'
those indebted to them, in any m tuner , to
crime forward and settle the name as''.v/;:-(-
dilij ASjio.fin&ifi

i'he1 business will be continued (only
more exCt'tifsh'cli/J at the well known old
stand by the Market HODS- , ur,di-r th^ firm
of JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER- Sc Co.

JAMES S. LANE,
• JOHN N. LANE.

Shcphcrc'i's-Tov,-;:, J.iiuK'.ry J , 1,410.

Selling off at first Cost.

THE subscribers inform the Friends and
'Customers itt /nrciculur, of the late

firm of Jamcu Is" Jfjlin Lane, and the pub-

Public Sale.
I IT ILL be sold, on Monday the 1.9th
' ins tan t , af the subscril)er 's dwell-

fng, about uvo miles from Charlestown,
i number of sheep, horned cat t le , and
,OKS—Also, farming utensils," house- j l ic m geiienil, that thc-y have comm"enc"?d

, , r, .. i r ' , i selling off all their present stcck;.of'Coarseioldnnd kitchen furniture, and a quan-
|in- o/'go')d bacon. Six months credit

. he given, the purchaser giving
bon;l with approved security. •- The,

!e tob'tg'u.i at tctl.o'clock .in the forc-
cniu

MICHAEL K I L L E N U E R G E R .
February 9, 1810.

at fir:it
tinue to do so u n t i l t i . . -
next, (if nnt so.- . i-r-di- ' . ;

C.onsi.sting'-i
Low priced Hroa.:! Cl^'.i

a.lririost .of every C.i!
"Houl; ( i r i J . . - ! : , " IVrjwn,

Ut l ' l GlV.y C-ir . t i : : :- ;

and shall cpii-
''-'" of March

For the information if our ratilu-.*,, -ii'a

noiUa.pLirt'ofjhi' I.no of the. laid.

' F.XF.CUnoN LAW.

-l:i art I'} continue in force for a Urn/ted.
• time, an act passed on the thirty first

(lll'J ''Jf J(l'ntif''[l hut., entitled'"an,
act concerning execution*,. and for

• o~fher purposes,"

r n i f i\_ / assi'a /' e/irudry 1 ,vf, 1810.1
Be it enacted by the General Assem-

1>1>], That the act passed the thirty fust
day of Jan. hist, entitled "an act con-
cerning executions, & for other purpo-
ses" be and the same is hereby declar-
ed to be and remain in force until the
thirty first day of May next and no
longer: Provided always, and be it
fur ther enacted, that nothing herein
contained sMU operate, to take away
cr impair any security given or right
vosiod, under the above recited act,'
l;ul"ih:it all of them be, and they are
hereby maintained and enforced ; and
that each and every remedy provided
by the said act for the prosecution of
^uch rights and securities shall be and
they are hereby rendered perpetual.

And be it further enacted, That in
all cases where under t^he sixth section
of the above recited act, bond shall
have been given to stay proceedings
upon any deed of trust, such bond shall
be, by the trustee, obligee.or assignee,
his or her executors, or administrators
in whoF.t1 pr v;c:ssion such bond mayjw^
returned to the clerk's office of the
superior or inferior court of that coun-
ty in which the deed of trust \vns exe-
cuted or recorded, and the clerk of

(1 Dt'.)
:r: oA

i.-;:, lilu.-, D.T.!J'O

i ml Striped Wan

s-touljhrcrdihy negro man ,
IVHo is well acquainted wi th farming,
knd is also an excellent house tarpcn-

~ J O H N DOWNEY.
February 2, 1S1U.

Land for Sale..
v i r t u e of a cited of trust , cxt-cutc:d
> > n i e by Ferclinando Fair fax, esq".

^ 'purpose o!' i n d e m n i f y i n g \Vi l l i -
w-IJyru IVje ngaijvst certain sc.uiri;v-
nips- ' thert in "ir.( n t iohcd, I' ahull ofi'cr
Jrs- ', for cash, for th; i t purpose, o.n-
!^Sl.Xrj i l ,.iiiy of J U N E next, at the
• ' • " s m i l l , tu.e l o l l o v v i n g ' t r a c t s of
«<!,vi/ . 'ii^i . i r r r s p m o f the Hock's

•; pu.-clns. 'd.by the said Fn- f l inan -
ir/ax at t h u s..L- of th,e coinmis-

hel ' . lut t he sa id Rock's
"11 ilv.it par t 'of the.-Shan-

F l i t s h i ' ^ i an/1 'Dobki'ng l<ii . ' : . - . . -^,
-,I)>.'v>r.shire-Jv,.-i i.,'r\ • !'•' •;•• C n-.M C/nnt«
1'lains, Ke r seys and Hal.'- thick-: ,
FLnnels and il.;;i's Monif tiir.de

St'oclangs, &cc.
Kl'.it

April, JB09. Leav\nR a d c t i c h m c n t -
in the-city of Oileahs, ihi, ;u.,viy mrtv. •
ed and encamped at Tm-f- 'Mi Ucnf-on
tluv Mississippi," fUWn miles hdow
New Orleans, on the P>t\\ uf Jam.-,
wlu-re th'ev remained unt i l lh-i month '
ot Sept. In Sept. they embarked for
Natchr/, arid in the month of Oct. en-
camped near Washington, six miles in ,
the rear of Natchr-/., at which place
they halted for the winter.

It must have been expected that the
sickness and mortality incident to new
troops in the summer and autumnal
month would be aggravated by their
removal to a more Southern climate.
The whole of the detachment 1m been
affected with disease, and the number
or'deaths—will- be found eventually to
exceed those in the returns.

Since their arrival to their present
station, the latest advices state that
they are convalescent.

I have the honor to be, 8cc.
W. EUSTIS.

To the President of the U. S.
The message, report and docu-

ments accompanying the same were re-
ferred to a select committee composed"
of Messrs."Newton, Milnor. Nelson,
Cochran, Winn, Howard, Hale, Pick-
man and Mumford.

A motion was made by Mr,.Lewis,'
to print the message and documents.
This motion was opposed by Messrs.
Newton and F.ppes who confeniled
that no other nation in existence ever
officially exposed to the world the prc- .
cise state and disposit ion of it:; inil ' tary
force, a.ud at this t ime particularly it
would be improper for'tis to do if.

Messrs. Ely, Lyon, Ma"i:o.n, and
Tallmadge supported thu motion for

thr.i cour t only shall have power to is —
sue cr;cci;;;qn upon such bone's.

'Il;i... i iL l : i!P.!l corunVer.cxr nud be in
force iVom and iii'ler the passiug thcre--
of.

I .t r r r ' -' -L : I

CONGRESS.
o KJJ K r. s /•; TIVR -SF.

All w h i . i i
to ue t h o Ch
.s- ') . j . i n th'. ';

» r ' f f

_
ni l ! t r .u- t . hi ing the; same w e r e o n

ax l ives , t h a t l i e s on the
of jlu- roiul leading fro.u
to Hitler 's n u l l , and

-iu^Kobardctt , ( ;anlt ,
lson. The sale to begin
•

Jvcstern side
pl'Phersoji's

iMrs. .\\
I'^t ' .n o'clock,

w i l l h" — found on ex
eapcs€-(4-:^Hl-a— e^r-. r f

".i)pi;:t '•••'. l l i ' - ' c o : i ; f r y
/of;' f'>r <-' •..', '.' / :i:'.i\ ..

n .•! puri'.li IJI.-.T-.;
in.;3 ,r; t;Ti' . at ... l:::.rul.
tij oi" lilf'g'int :u:d

t

ai a ( i -

Lnt l i -y - ' Fa hi
with l^in
F- - . . t h rs

P:U!> ( \Vl i i t . - '
Fancy H- n i i ' - f - j

Pin- h, Li i;'i -ni, Sir
(•l i-nuine Black aad

VP.bkj \ V h i t : -
n n ' l \Vnow

leaver IT . - t s ,
vvi'.h

m itch,
unuc-rs,

i-.suin rv i idSt rav/ intc.vmi:;i)

. do.
f i

Chip :«.\<\ ^i!k
L.'.cc Veil.-

U l i . rlv: !, M:v • •' • :tr, 1 Lf:
l'\ir.c'-, ^ i u s i i n :nul l i i ik biu'.vvl--,
P r in ted C..liieoi sjind Furni ture ditto,
( i i n g l t i i i T i ' - mid Liylstritrg?,
Scarlet, HIMWII, Gree i iund Black Uum'oa

z^Ues, •
Superliru' Cloth's and Cassun'er^s,'
F.'.-bion.'ili!^ \V- i i ;;coa.:ing ;:!»:! b'i
Corr.s, Vr7rrt5~miri*''l'iii jk^1.'ts,

IK ,
WASIIINCVl 'ON.

•4. .1, G 4

for Sal.

^^""'i"^' _ o f i n d e m n i f y i n g M,-.
'. ' '• '^ ;\ a^bington against certain se-

i i".rpS,llu'.rt<in meiuionod, I shall
at the Rock's

!''!• the
!'" bi-iji
(:\") th,

SIXth (,a

^poso.aforeS : , id v (ilie sale
nri el,vcn o'clock on that

lowmg parcels of haul, vi/,.
it , t i t le , interest and claim of
I 'erdmando Fairfax,' in the

^ purchased by the said Fer-
|;- 'rfax at the sale of the com-

t ime ago at the
5O acres <;f wmxl

" ' ' the l i ivtr tract, a
•.ni - '

PA(,E

Also

• ii
•1 •••', . i i . i t) 4 J:icoi>eU ill't'.>, .
I ' i i i i n ;:n ! l''i.-':ri-d L ino r.itto,
P l a i n in.-i:i r.oo'.i ;•.:-..l Mul l Mu'll t l i t to ,
Shii'-ting Cottnns anxl in'.h Li'.u'ns,
l i i w . p ; i'"i¥ .Mu.s'ins ani l upron Ciirck",
ll;nfi -iiia. 'ic Ikd 'l'ic.kihgs and ditto Twill'd

II>>mrmade Linens, Shoe TS'.roud, Fl.is and
CiHton,

i-J 4 and lb-'-l• 'Marseilles Quil s,
Bur-iron, Cascings, Cfowlcy anil' Bhs'teFd

Steel,
Prime Soul, Upper and Il- irncsi LsatluT,
C'llf-Skins, Medicines and P.iints,
TIMI P:atv; Stoves and Sheet Iron,
•Wroughtand Cut Nails t.f ;ill Sizes,
Shot Guns and a Strong New Road Waggon.

ALSO,

Fresh Clover Seed, of las}
yearns growth, &c. '<&c.

together with almbst every other article
which this country and neighborhood re-
quires in their line of business : —

All which t hey are determined to sell on
the most reasonable terms.

Highes t price paid in Cash,
For HJilesand Skins, f«r the Tan Yard :
—And Clean Linen and Cotton Kagi, for

tl.u- !'• per Mill.
JAM US S. LANK, BROTHER, S, Qo.

SI, »U| ; , , ' - ' I ' - ' .wn, J l t ' i . ' l , ' J - ' 10,

V7.-/.';v,Y/<:y, felmiarjj 1.
' T\vo r.it.issa;jc'i v/o;-e receivod'from

tile Pn :;j;lrnt.of the U. S. by-Mr. Ed-
\Vc»rd—fcjufes, his Secretary., t he . , one
tr M';:rniuj!ip; ii .rij-port .<^f-tlie -SecrctaYy
oi ' tnc Trcrisnry in obedience to a rc:;o-
hi'.ion calling for information on tli.e
sub jec t ol" the instructions givenf'Jp
fu-H>fd vessels of the United States, frr
tlu-ir conduct with-rrspect to foreign
r.nncd vessels within our waters. [It
:i.;?pear:i I)}" this report thru there have
been no- instructions on this subject is-.
sued.si nee 1 80.7.']

Thc'other message transmits the fol-
lo\A<jng report of the Secretary of War,
in ooyipliuncc also with a call ot-thc
Hc/isfe.

In obt

you the

to a resolution of the
Hi-prc- ' .cntnt ivc s of tbe 22d
liavc the honor to t r ansmi t
llo.whig returns, marked A,

R A G S .
price given I ' - ' * U a n li'nen

at

_ , __
A exhibits a gem:r:i! return of the

troops of the U. S. composing the mil i -
tary peace establishment :im! t h e addi-
tional militjiry force, spljcifyiffg the par-
ti.cular force of each regiment and
corps, taken from the latent returns re-
ceived by "the a d j u t a n t and inspector of
the army, to the t2Kth of -November,
18O9, to which is subjoined the present
disposition of the general and field offi-
cers.

li. A return of the regular forces al-
lotted for the defence of New Orleans,
comprehending those o l ; t he mil i tary
peace establishment un that station,
and theaddi t io iu i l -military'force order-
ed there on the ~d Dec. Ib'OC.

C. The disposi t ion and effective
strength of the addi'tibna] mili tary
force ordered for the defence of New-
O'rK-uns, taken from the latest reports
received at the office of the ad ju tan t
and inspector of the /army, tu \ v h i r h i s
subjoined a list of f t h i g n a t i o h s , d'r-

" a n d d«-at l i s of t l x - oflltew '-'
ncc Ch;.- i i r t t of Janu«Vy 1HOJ.

The a d d i t i o n a l fo r ce < j i c l ' : ; c t ] fo r the
dcfni ' : tr oi X. Or l - . . i . ' , W*» < ! ' t a ' bed
from t h e ^c \ t i : i l . < • ; ! ; • • 88lh<) l , : i ' l ly • • ! »
rc< rplU '!'': '- id a i r i < ' - - I :-.t 0. '
b e t w e e n tiia lO ih of M nd -">'.!»

print ing, .allcdging that there was no
occasion for secrecy or concealment in
relation to_a.n_army of five or .six thou-
sand men, as a knowledge of. their pre- ' .
cise destination and situation; would be
of no importance to an enemy, i;' we-
had one, but was important to. the peo-
ple of the U. S. ;

Before the , question on printing was
decided,- the House adjourned.

Friday ) February 2.
The question under consideration

yesterday when the House adjoui'ned,
Tor printing tiie repoit of the Secretary

f War, was carried in •the-a(a jrniative,
" " : ' " ' " ":'- '

The following is a Statement of Wilkin-
KOII'S Army takeiifroin'ihui report:

Privates fit for duty -,/^^
Do. sick Mi:21
Do. .in arrest*
Do. absent--
Do, dead from May 1,

Officers on duty
Do. sick

-Officers in arrest
Do. dead ._.
Do. Resigned
Do. absent
Do. dismissed by court mar-

tial G
Non-commissioned ofij-jers and

privates absent -13
Non-coiunnrisioncd officers on

duty 9.V
Do. sick ' 107

8
3()9
523
43
17

O

.16
51
40

Tuesday ) l-'i' ruanj (j.
P.Ir. Sawyer, after some prefatory

remarks, moved for the consideration
of the resolutions some time ago laid
onTthe table by Mr. Nicholson.

Mr. Sawyer moved to refer to a se-
lect committee the first chiiKii in the
first resolution, in the fol lowing words :
" Uesolved, that provision be made, by
law foragvneral nat ionnh s tnl i l is lnnent
of bank;; throughout t l iL ' U. H."

Mr. Smilie suggested the propriety
of referring it to the commi t t ee ap-
pointed on the memor i a l of the prr'si-
derit and directors of thu 15aiik of the
U. S.

Mr. Dana conceived t in t tlu> propo- .
siti'on, taken conncctecLlv,. h.ul in view
tuo'broad principles , th" f i r s t , to faci-
litate intercourse and internal improve-
ment general ly; the second, to pro-
vide tin. means of earn ir.g_that prinri-
j ) U , i n l o ' t f l t - r t . l ie d o u b t e d the | ro-
pr'iety, under the idea of reiferring 'he
« j . . ; b j r ' t to ( ' ( . n n i i i t t c e ' s "I th*;'., i . u ' . i ing
u) a s iv roosiiion bubmitted b aproposion bubmitted

I ' f i l l ' 1 1 ' - : ' .

.M : . ' . ' ' J n < i
! ' / .1

can

5 ( 1 '

j M l l l l l V r r ol l | , i - \\ } . ' A i . . I , . -

J u t ' - invcrlvi .

1
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